[Opinion of doctors and users on e-health advances in primary care].
To find out the opinions of users and primary care doctors on the progress of e-health in primary care. Focus groups set up between 1st May and 25th September 2018. Primary care level in regional online health services. A total of 29 users and 33 primary care doctors linked to primary care that were contacted, through user associations and regional public health services, respectively. Inductive analysis of transcripts from focus groups about the following issues: accessibility and security; efficiency; information and technical problems; potentialities. Online health services are positively valued in terms of cost savings both by users and doctors of primary care. Nevertheless, face-to-face interaction is still considered a key factor in the quality of service. When it comes to the access and provision of e-health services, there is shared concern for the security of the data and for the training deficiencies of users and doctors. An adequate design of the applications becomes a condition for the acceptance and diffusion of technologies that support online health. Health authorities should intensify the use of new technologies oriented towards easing the work of doctors, simplifying bureaucratic tasks, providing diagnostic and prescription security, and protecting data. As long as systems generate failures and mistrust, new technologies will remain to be perceived as a complement, but not as an alternative to the traditional care model.